
GF No, 09'317711

EXHIBIT'A'

I;x;il#,;rtimtlirfi ,ffi lJ;fi I*ifi{l},t*''fl"q'ffi fr #{p*i#:::#xr*
Petcrs Survev, Absuact oli, rt,IJi'ttii-'iiil; c'orrnt' iexas''said I j'7998-acre trast bcins morc

particularly describpd by motes and bounds as toltows:

BEqq'LNINq at.a found r/Z'inch iron rod t-*".p4;f,lt#;X?]ff ii",i:"5X&Xr::*iTf.
ioilori r"ii*-ii"), tor tire 5quthwest corner of said.Ch,

iract of tand e6lvcyed ,nto-ilotiiJ[ r',i;E;i"' b, d;;9 iicorOeO undor Co-unty Clcrk's Filc No' 291'00'

l910 of thc gffrciai puuric {r"itrit ;i114o][#.ry County, Texas, and for thc southwest oornar of the

said trast herein described;

THENCE North 02. 52, 04,, East with the wcst line of said Chatziioannou Tract, and the east lino of

,"'io-iuilduln rrr.l u arunoJi-Csi'aii-iwt to o ror.a l/2-inch iron rod for ths northwe'st somer of
said Chatziioannou rtuor, iJi ti',t norri',iuJt oo.cr of said McCain Traot, being in tho south line of

iii;rki;l; N;rliorrrt ilnch, S;;i6; j, u.rUUiuisior-plat recorded in.Cabinet "N", Sheet 87 of the of

ti,Jivi.i ili,"ias orMontiori,"ry county, Texas, and f;r the northwest comcr of the said tract hcrcin

describcd;

THENCE Sourh E8' 17, 00" East with the north line of said Chatziioannou Traqt ard the south lina of
i.'iIiio.f i u aisi*.. oi l,czO,zo feet to a found l/2-inch iron rod for the northeast comcr of said

A;12tt;&]1i iir.i, Uoir,g-il tiri soutir linc of said Block 2, for the northwost corner of a uact of land

;;;t;d ,nio John R, Co'nn and Ncva J, Conn, by deed recorded under County Clcrk's Filc No,

tSO1ii{+ii of the Official Public Records of Montgomery County, Texas, and for tho northaast

corncr of tho said tract horcin desoribed;

THENCE South 03 ' 42' 03 " West with the east line of said Chatziioannou Traot and the we.st line of
said Conn Tract, a distance of 331,39 fqct to a set l/2-inoh iron rod with oap marked "SURVEY'1" for
if,r ,ort oasgorly southcast oorner of said Chatziioannou Tract, for thc Eouthwest comor of said Conn
irrci, forthc northwest comer of a Uact of land conveyed unto Michacl R.-Kiaqs!9V.a11 pf$.].
rcingifei, by deod rqcordod undcr Counry Clark's Filc No. 589-10-1571 of thc Official Public Records
oi tionicor;crv Co'.rnW, Tcxas, for thc norlhoest corncr of a tract of land convcycd unto Hcrbort W'
SchoppibydicdrecoidedunderCountyClerk'sFileNo,823926l oftheOffioialPublisReoordsof
Monijomoi, County, Texas, and for the most castarly southcast corner of ttrs said tract hcrein
describcdl

THENCE North 88' l7' 00" West with the souttr line of said Chatziioannou Tract, thc nortb linc of said
Schoppe Tract, and thp north line of a tract of land oonveyed rurto James S, Thorntou and Amy B.
Edwards, by dccd recorded under Counry Clcrk's Fila No, 8a46829 of thc Oflicial Publio Records of
Montgomcry County, Texas, a distancc of 941,78 fcet to a concretc rDonumont for an inncr comer of
said Chatziioannou Tract, for the northwest comer of said Thomton and Edwards Tract, and for an
inner corner of thc said tract horcin describedl

THENCE South 02' 49'36" West with the east line of said Chatziioannou Tract and the wost line of
said Thornton and Edwards Tract, a distance of 212.04 feet to a found I /2-inch iron rod in thc
nofthwost right.of-way line of said Brook Forest Boulcvard, for the most southcrly southeast oomer of
said Chatziioannou Traot, for thc southwest comer of said Thomton and Edwa,rds Traet, and for thc
most southorly southasst poracr of ttro said bact horcin dcscribed;

THENCE South 59' 30'30" West with the southoast linc of said Chatziioannou Traot aod the
nofihwest line of said Brook Forest Boulcvard, a distance of 143,30 fset to B set I /2.inoh irou rod with
cap markcd "SURVEY-1" in thc north right-of-way linc of said Brook Forest Boulevard, being in the
south line of said Chatziioannou Tract, and baing in the south line of ths said ract heroin desciiUod;

THENCE North 87' 49' 07" Wcst with he north righrof.way line of said Brook Forcst Boulevard and
the souh line of said Chauiioannou Tract, a distancc of 354.05 feot to thc POINT OF BEGINNING
and containing 13,7998 acres (60t ,120 sguare fcet), morc or less.

Notc: This metes and borurds description is referenced to a survey drawing prepared by Survey l, Inc.
dated 2.20-09, job number 2.5454-09,

NoTE:THISooMPAI{YDoESNoTREPRESENTTHATTHEABovEACREAGE

AND/OR SOUARE FOOTAGE CALCULATIONS ARE CORRECT'


